
Km ahow Marey m »»ind to loule's ismw from hie
)1Hi» hatred to the man ; that be did sot openly tx

pw hto opfMlttn to the object «f Soule'* mi*-
alaa, but that every inilikb opportunity tu takoa
held af to reader it uapopular.aa, far instance,
Marey 's Stato paper* were not mad* to give the view* of
the Cabinet or the President, says Mr. C., and that this
rhaage by Marey ha* produced much of the trouble,
.a Mr. Cuhii; deny this evidence or hi* friendship
.ad diplomacy? Can he deny that four or Are month*
daee it partly determined Mr Soule to resign hi* trust*,
aad to beard Marey on his own ground? What changed
these intentions? Will Mr. Cashing not say that a sub¬
sequent letter from him pltced a veto for the moment
upon Route's movement? There friendly disposed mis-
aiies originated the difficulty between Marey and Bu¬
chanan. Mason, at Ostend, was made to believe in th<*ir
truth ; and when the proceedings of this convention are

made known.if faithfully published.It will be found
that a motion was made and pressed for the three Minis-
tan to reaign in a body if Marey should be retained in
the Cabinet.

Perhaps Mr. Bayly, the Chairman of our Foreign Af-
flitra in the House, waa not mad* sensible of these oc-
aarrences when he opposed the papers of the Ostead
eoaveation to be placed before the House, for he fare
hi* word that he knew nothing of the particulars of that
oenvention ; and there ia no maa who oan other than
enjoy a high rega'd for the word of the Hon. Chairman.
Yet the facta exist, aa here stated, although I make no

attempt to the pred*en«*s of the language used on said
occasions. Mr. Marey can make use of the** weapons
when hi* Inclinations will admit, as he is in possession
of all that is interesting in the premises.
A few days will bring you a message, uncalled for by

Congress, relative to Cuba, from the President, in which
the tone of i< will be found not quite as peaceful or har¬
monious as his late annual paper. It will be of Marcy's
preparation, and it is now nearly completed.
MB SANDWICH ISLANDS.SOCLE'S RECEPTION AT

MADRID.8CFRRMB COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, Dec. 28, 18S4.

The administration is anxious for the annexation of
the Sandwich Islands, but tbe sentiment of U
not favorable io immediate action. Our legislator*
want to know first what is to be done in reference to
Cuba, and seem indisposed to take up the subject until
the plan of the administration as to the latter is de¬
veloped. It is said that the Committee on Foreign Rela¬
tions will report in favor of making the government of
the Hague reconsider and modify their action in the
Sibson case, even if coercive measures become necessary
for the purpose.
The Stir of this city says that positive intelligence

has been received by the government that Mr. Soule
was cordially received at Madrid
Sdw. M. Gardner, Esq., of Massachusetts, was ad¬

mitted as an attorney in the Supreme Court to-day.
Mo. 38..The city of Providence, plaintiff in error, v*.

Daniel R. Clapp. Argument conoluded.
No. 86. Seba M. Bogart et al. vs. John Jay, Ac.

Cause submitted to the Court.
'< No. 87..Lyde Goodwin's admitted appellant, vs.

Robert Olivers and others. Argument commenced by
Winter Davis, Esq., for appellant.

From Albany.
ARRIVAL OF GOT. CLARK AND FAMILT, ETC.

Albany, Dec. 28, 1854.
Myron H. Clark, Governor elect, with hi* family,

arrived in this city this evening.
The Hudson river ferry boat has made her way across

the river to Greenbush, and will' maintain the track
across until the weather grows colder.

Later from Mexico.
SAFETY OF THR STEAMSHIP NAUTILUS.ELECTION

OF SANTA ANNA A8 PRESIDENT, ETC., ETC.
Nkw Orleans, Dee. 25, 1854.

By the arrival of the steamship Orizaba, at tbii port,
we have dates from Mexicc to tbe 19th inst.
Two victories have been gained by the government

troop* over the insurgents
The steamship Nautilus, which was reported lost, has

arrived at Tampico, and the Mexican war steamer Itur-
hide at Vera Cruz.

t The latest accounts stated that General Alvarez was

within eighteen leagues of the city of Mexico.
Santa Anna has been almost unanimously elected

President.

Know lathing AtMmUynun In Orleans
County.

Rochester, Dec. 28, 1854.
In the election in Orleans county, EUsba Whalen, the

Know Nothing candidate for Assembly (In place of Alexis
Ward, deceased), ia pro i ably elected over Mills, th
regular democratic nominee. No whig ticket was run.

The South Carolina Hail Difficulty.
Columbia, (S. C.,) Dee. 27, 1854.

Ike probabilities are now great that the Southern mail
will not be carried at all after the first of January. The
contractu with Douglass were simply to carry the mail
He proposes so sub-let to the Soath Carolina Railroad;
but the Post Office Department forbids that, and if he
persists in the intention, they will probably annul the
ooatract. No arrangements have yet been made for the
wagon transportation. The department is severely cen¬

sured by the press, as vacillating, imbecile, and mali¬
cious.

Arrival of the Southern Mall.
Baltimore, Deo. 28, 1854.

By the arrival of the Southern mall as late as due. we

have received New Orleans papers of Friday, but they
contain no news. ^

Movements of Steamships.
ARRIVAL Or THE ISABEL AT CHARLESTON.

Charleston', Dec. 20, 1854.
The steamship Isabel has arrived at this port, with

Havana and Key West dates to the 234 inst. [Her ad.
vices are anticipated by the arrival of the Empire City
at this port.]

DEPARTURE OP THE BLACK WARRIOR.
New Orleans, Dec. 25, 1854.

The steamship Black Warrior sailed from this port
yesterday for New York, via Havana.

the jakes adger at Charleston.
Charleston, Dec. 26, 1854.

The steamship James Adger, Capt. S. C. Tarner, ar¬

rived here from New York at eight o'clock last Mon.lay
evening.

THE KNOXVILLE AT SAVANNHH.
Savannah, Dec. 2S, 1854.

The steamship Knoxville arrived here to day from New
York, after a passage of fifty-six hours.

The Philadelphia Post Office.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28, 1854.

The first floor of Dr. Jaynes' Mammoth Building, in
this city, has been leafed by the Postmaster, for the
Port Office, for three years, until the new government
buildings can t>e erected.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

1'hii.adklpuia, Dec. 28, 1854.
The money market is without changa. In stocks th<re

is an improvement. We quote Reading at 36, Morris
Osral at 12, Long Island R. H. at 13, Pennsylvania R. R.
at 41\, Pennsylvania Fivs at 81\.

New Orleans, Dec. 25, 1854.
The prices of cotton here advanced V,'c. a Jtfc. per

pound under the influence of the America's news,
which was received here last night. The sales to-day
foot up 5,500 bales . We quote middling at 8c. a

Brriocs Accident to the DAroiiTEROi'R.H. Dana
. Oo Monday , at noon, as Miss Charlotte liana, daughter

of Richard H. Dana, Es<j., who resides at No. 43 Chestnut
¦(net, was crossing the Common in the direction of W»<t
street. from Beacon street, she was run down by a sled,
aad while prostrate a second sled came upon her. The
runner struck her on the chin, aod it is believed that the
unfortunate lady has sustained fatal injury. She was
conveyed to her father's house, and was insensible for
four hoars. Yesterday morning she seemed to revive a
little, but towards evening she grew worse, and it was
feared she ceuld not survive the night..Bottom Traveller,
Dec. 21.

Ttir Poisoning Ca»k iv Albany..Thecaon which
we referred to on Thursday, was that of Mrs. Rice, wife
of George F. Rice, wbo died after an illness of nearly a
week. The history of the case Is briefly as follows:.
Mrs. Rice, after a visit s wek ago Tuesday, to some
friends in Oreenbush, we think, returned home in the
afternoon, snd seeing a howl i.f water standing fn the
rorim, took a drink from it. Hhe sI.jo took her tea as
neunl. but to the evening was tak< n sick suddenly, with
violent vomiting and purging. Dr. lioyd was called a
few hours after aad attended her until Monday evening,
when she died. Tn November last a man nara«<l William
flill, who is a brother-in-law of Mrs R:co, (having mar¬
ried her "ister against the wishes of tlib family, and es¬

pecially of Mrs. R.) commenced writing anonymous let¬
ters to a sister of Mrs. Rice, warning her that Mrs. R.
contemplated self-destruction. No attention was paid
to there letters until after Mrs. Rice was taken sick,
when Gill wrote over his own signature that he knew
Mrs. Rice had taken poison ami was then sick from it.
Mr. Rice then asked his wife what she had eaten and
drank. She replied "nothing exeept what the family
htul.unless it was when nhe cam<> home she drank some
water from a white bowl." Dr. Boyd also nut a similar
question to her, and she appeared atnawd. She made
the same reply. It is In evidence that while (illl was
writing these anonymous letters h» was a frequent visit¬
or at the residence of Mr* Rice, and In the letter* he
esWei interviews, which he did not ask for when present
sifting the family He was In the house also the after¬
noon wlien Mr*. Rice came home and drank from the
howl. The at unO other cif$um»t»nc?» h*y* drfiwn itl-

picien down upon Gill,m atroog that ha hu been arrest
ed. The only evidence that Mri. Rim had died from pol-
aon vw |im by Mr. Gill through hi* latter*, and while
no the (tend before the enroner'a jury, until this morn¬
ing, when the testimony of Dra. Boyd and Swinburne
waa taken. Tba former gave it aa hia opinion that the
¦ymptom* of her sickness and death ware those of a caee
of poUoning..Albany Allot, Dtc. 23.

Lobs or Hoes on Gband Island-.The lata anow
¦torm seems to hare been more injurious in it* revulta
on Grand liland than upon either ahore, and a greaterdepth of anow fell than on the main land. A reeident
npon the island thinks it reached three feet upon a
level. The hogs which wera suffered to roam at will
about the laland, having been caught in the
mow, ware generally destroyed. Several handrails
probably mat their death in thia way. The poor crea¬
tures, wlien found, wera huddled eloaa together, as If
they died inviting warmth from each other. In ooe
place twenty ware thus found in a body, all frown stiff.
The loas will fall severely upon the farmers..BuffaloDemocracy.
Knox la Prepared to do his Coatamere the

am pleat justice during the Christmas and New Year ho¬
lidays. Gentlemen who wish to ahioe, and top off their
otherwise elegant costume with a splendid, light, and
graceful chapeau, are snre to call on KNOX, either at
.V!3 Broadway, or at 128 Fulton street. He has also, a
fine aaaoriment of winter caps for thosa who preferthem. To the ladies he offer* a fine lot of fur*.beaver,mink, marten, Russian sables, Ac., in the shape of fur*,
muffa, victorires and cuffs, which are most delightfulcomforter* this cold weather next to a devoted lover.

The Hew Tear Hat fbr 1859..Aa a Vialtingbat, nothing can be more piquant and dashing than the
style of the ESPENSCHKU) HAT for the new year. Sold
for 93 60, at 118 Nasaau street.

Holiday Hats .Examine the Mow and Itaa*
tiful style of gentlemen'* hat* Introduced by DAVID, 301
Broadway, second door from Duane street, where all
taetea may be salted.

gner^n^Tt b*«tl/*| D*.

streets.
*nd of Chatham^* iwj

Lam Site Daguerreotypes, fbr SO
Mate, colored, and la a idea aaae, with preserver.twice
the lit* <?th>r| taaka for fifty cent*, and equal to $3 pic-
«04« elsewhere. ANSON'S, 689 Broadway, opposite the
Metropolitan Hotel.

Daguerreotypes. . Holiday GUIs through
holiday week..MEADE BROTHERS' sovenire, in costlv
atylea, at pricea to suit the times. Dealers supplied with
new goods direct from London aad Pari*. Artists and
Importers, 233 Broadway, four doors above Astor House.

Daguerreotype* 95 cents, 91 and IS ; or, %'i SO

Kr dosen by HOWIES' U. S. patent double cameras,
ro portraits at otte (dating, 600 daily. Patent rights

for States, cities aad comma* for *ale. No. 289 Broad¬
way.
The 99 Cent Daguerreotypes at 989 Broad"

way, exemplify economy, taste and beauty, if not " the
poetry of art." Any way, the people are pleased with
these pictures, and that is enough said.

Gift Annual fbr 1859..Baker's Album, an
elegant musical annual for 1865, comprising a collection
of the choiceat musical gems, vocal and instrumental, i*
now ready. price $6. So beautifully adapted la tnia
work for a holiday gift, that it has met with an Immense
sale; and thongh but a few days from the press, a sesond
edition is already in the hands of the binder.

HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.
Pianos and Helodeons..Great Chancc for

buyers of holiday presents, and the musical generally.Pianos from ten different manufactories, and melodeon*
from five. A larger or more elegant assortment cannot
be iound in this or any other city in tlie Union, or at
such extremely low price*. Musical Instruments, of all
kinds, at greatly reduced rate*. Choise music, published
in a highly artistic manner and elegantly bound, justthe thing for a gift annual, at a very low price. Music
from one of the largest and best selected catalogues in
the United States, at one-half the usual rates. This
enormous reduction in prices will continue until after
the holidays. HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.

Visiting Cards.Great Redaction Ibr Holi¬
day present*..A plate beautifully engraved and 50 cards
for 10*. ; wedding cards, $ ' 50; plain aud gothie door
platen very low. bridal envelope*, Ac. 8. C. CI.ARK.
639 Broadway, Chinese Buildings.

A Present that will be Appreciated.A
visiting plate and fifty csrds, both side* polished, ele¬
gantly engraved an1 handsomely packed up, for only$1 25. Wedding card*, door plate*, etc., at the verylowest price*, at COCHRAN'S, Lispenard street, near
Broadwuy Give your orders in time.

Great Sale of Furs.Dark Russian Mink
caper and cuff* for $13, $'J5 and $:10; Hudson Bay sable
sets for $40; stone marten and other furs, at equally low
rates. CENIN, 214 Broadway, opposite St. I'aal's Church.

Furs for the Holidays.Selling oflT at cost-
Mr. White will, on and after to-day, offer the balance of
his stock of furs at cost. Those who want a good set
of furs at a low price should call on WHITE, 212 Broad¬
way, corner of Fulton street.

Ucc and Hualln Curtains from Auction.
KELT? A FERGUSON, No. 289* Broadway, and No. 54
Reads street, have on hand 20,000 lace and muslin cur-
taiai. bought st auction, at s great sacrifice, and will
*sD the same for a few days at great bargains, full 'JO
par cent, less than the original cost of importation. Go
lariv, for this is a rars opportunity. Also, (the largest
ttonk of window shades and gilt cornices in the city,ill ef which must bs sold ehesp.
Dry Goods at Reduced Prices..We are now

closing out our extensive stock of fall and winter goods,
consisting of rich silks of every style, French merinoes
snd delaines, poplin*, paramattas, ribbons, bombazines,
Ac., at great bargains, to make reom for spring good*.
Also, 300 fine plaid long shawls at $4, worth $8; 30
pieces fine French broadcloths at 14s., worth $3; .'100
silk dresses at $6, worth $10; 200 pieces plaid cash¬
meres at 2s., worth 4s.; 400 dozen Bajon's celebraled
kid glovec, gents' sice, at 5s. per pair.

K. H. LEADBEATER,
347 Broadway, corner of Leopard street.

Holiday Outfitting.Boys' Overcoats, Capes
sod talmas. Also, a full assortment of all kinds of gar¬
ments for men and boys, at prices reduced to suit the
times. BOCGHTON A KNAPP, 10 Cortlandt street.

Taking Stock..From Mow till the 1st of
January ws will offer our large and slegsnt stock of win¬
ter clothing at very lew figures, to close the season.

1). DEVLIN A CO.,
$68, 250 and 200 Broadway, corner of Warren street.

Overcoats, Talmas, Business Coats, Dress
sod Frock Coats, lie..We are closing out our elegantrloek of ths above garments at greatly reduced prices.

D. DIVLIN * CO.,
SSI, 259 and 200 Broadway, corner of Warren street.

Robes de Chambrr, Embroidered Smoking
Jackets, Gentlemen's Shawls, Ac. A very select stock of
the above, for holiday pressnts, at very reduced prices.

I). DEVIJN & CO.,
268, 259 and 200 Broadway, corner of Warren street

Boys' Clothing.Our Large Stock of Boys'
slater clothing, aaa the prices st which ws are closingkh*m out, deserve ths early attention of families supply-their boys during ths holidays. D. DEVLIN A CO.,

, 269 and 260 Broadway, corner of Warren street.

Oak Hall.Great Bargains I.Notice l.Our
large and fashionable stock of winter clothing, is selling
at the cost of manufacturing, as we take stock soon.
DE (.ROOT A SON, 84 and 80 Fulton *treet. N.B..Bro
ken banks taken at stated rates.

Overcoats, Talmas, Cloaks, Business Coats,
dress and frock coat*, Ac.. Ac..Attention is invited to
our elegant stock of tbe above garments, whicn we are
now selling at greatly reduced prices.

P. L ROGERS A CO.,
121, 123 and 125 Fulton street, corner of Nas«au.

Robes de C'hambre, Gentlemen's Shawls,
« rappers, Ac..A large assortment of the above, suita¬

ble for holiday iresents, at cost prices.
P. L. ROGERS A 00.,

121, 123 and 126 Fulton street, corner of Nassau.

Furnishing Goods.Hen's and Boys' Fur¬
nishing good*, of every description, we are now sellingat very reduced prices. P. L. ROGERS A CO.,121, 123 and 125 Fulton street, corner of Nassau.

Boys', Youths' and Chlldrest's Clothing..The attention of families supplying their boys during tbe
holidays, is particalarly Invited to our superb stock of
boys' clothing, wliich we are now closing out at unusu¬
ally low prices. N. B..Every article is marked in plainfigures. One price.no devistion under any cincum-
stances P L. ROGERS A CO.,121, 123 and 126 Fulton street, corner of Nassau.

Great Rxeltement.Tremendous Bargains.$100,000 worth of fine fashionable clothing, manufac¬
tured by three of the leariisg houses in Broadway, sell¬
ing at '.!6 per cent under cost of manufacture, at
EVAN'S clothing warehonse, 00 and 08 Fulton street.

Broken Banks.Present Value.All New
York city banks taken at par; Government Stock at 00
cents, Bridgcton, 80; Wheat Growers, 80; Lewi* County,40; Washtenaw, 40; Indiana, 90, at EVAN'S clothingwarehouse, 00 and 08 Fulton street.

Mew Year, with Its Souvenirs, Is at Hand,and at Green's celebrated shirt e*tabliahment, 1 AstorHouse, will be found, in addition to hi* unequalledstock of embroidered and plain French shirts, and re¬cherche furnishing goeda for gsntlemen, a choice se¬lection of elegant gold and jewelled shirt studs andsleeve buttons, dressing cases, umbrellas, canes, per¬fume boxes, card cases, brushes, porte monnales, andothsr articles, suitable as gages of friendship or ofaffliction.

Happy Mow Year, 1*55.Ladles, if yonwish to make presents, yon will find at Miller's, in Canal
street, beautiful embroidered toilet slfppeTs for gentle¬
men; also, ladles' misses, and children's gaiter boots andfancy shoes of sll the various styles, with boys' andyouths' patent leather boots, Congress galtsrs, Ac., form-
u>f ossftti and appropriate gifts for the new year.

8. MILLER k 00., 134 C«a»l stmt,

Wmmey Clee*a, Toy*, Doll* urf ffimi a*
greatly r*4aeed prices..The tightness is the bouj
urkit having rather cramped the sale of presents, we
biTt concluded to take advantage of this, the l»«t weak
of the holidays, tad endeavor to force off our stock by
reducing the prices, which, together with the selection
from the largest stock in the city, we think will indue*
all in search of pree*ats, for either old or young , to giv*
«. a visit. i«oo| the more uaeful articles we would
call attention to our reticules, workboxes. toilette cases,
desks, Ac. Wo hare a line assortment of dolls, dress* d
and undressed ; box toys, games, every variety of stand¬
ing toys; la fact almost ailed

Importer of Fancy Goods, Novelties and Toys.
Holiday PreoenU .Special Hotter.In eon-

sequence of the recent destruction by fire of the rear of
the groat fancy store of H. S. Rogers. No. 440 Broadway,
the entire stock (above $20,000 worth) of rich and Valu¬
able gifts, unique toys, recently collected in Europe byMr. Rogers, must be sold under sn arrangement with the
fire insurance companies. Three good*, a portion of
which are slightly damaged by smoke and water, will be
sold at a great sacrifice, without regard to coat. Those
in want of fancy goods, jet bracelets, perfumery, reti¬
cules, work boxes, music boxes, games for old and young,
toys for the children, will ind this a rare opportunity.H. 8. ROGERS, Fancy Bazaar, 449 Broadway.
Holiday Season.Superior Brandlea, Win**,

Sooteh and Irish whiskeys, rums, gins, syrnps, cordials,
London and Dublin porter, Scotch ales, Philadelphia ale
and porter In bottles, for family use, for sale at W. H.
CNDERHILL'S, 430 Broome street, corner of Crosby.
For the Hew Year's Table.Fine flavored

Java coffee, new crop green and black tea, bnnch raisins,
fancy prunes, figs, paper almonds, citron, dried currants,
Ac., at the lowest cash prices, wholesale and retail, at
J. 0. FdWLER'8, 260 and 438 Greenwich street. We
would recommend the above stores before purchasing.
DWbtow's RUUH^kmakaaf, Fifth Awenmo,

corner Tbirtvninth street..Open day and evening, from
7 A . M to 10 P. M, Monday. Wednesday and Trfdayevenings for gentlemen; Tuesdav, Thursday and Satur¬
day evenings for ladies and gentlemen for pleasure rid¬
ing. Terms per rid*.

Perfbrmaneea, both this Afternoon and
Evening..PKRHAM'S inimitable Ethiopian Troupe.
Don Giovanni, the Railroad Gallop, and an attractive
programme of songs, dances, Ac., will be given on both
occasions. There is no other place of amusement in the
city, that offers such rare entertainments as Perham'a
Troup*.
Rich dc Co.'S Salamander Saltee, Wilder'*

patent.Twelve years in use, and never a dollar's
worth of books or pipers consumed in one of them.
They have been tested in accidental fires one hundred
and seventy-nine times. Very suitable for New Year's

« resents. For sale by STEARNS A MARVIN, 144 and 146
Fater street, the only makers of safes combining Wild-

er's and Rich A Co. 's paUat.

Wigs, Toupeee, and Hair Catting..Stran.
gers and citizens are invited to call at the factory of
MEDHURST A HEARD, 27 Maiden lane, und examine
the largest, cheapest and best assortment of wigs, half
wigs and toupeee, braids of long hair, front braids, Ac.

Heneetber.Howe'* Cough Candy la an Ar¬
ticle of extraordinary merit, and is perfectly adapted to
the season of coughs and colds. Its reputation is world¬
wide and increasing daily. For sale everywhere, l'rin-
sipal depot, 382 Broadway,
Costar'i Rat, Coehrooeh, dte. Exterminator

tepot. has removed to 388 Broadway, having been burnt
ont by the- lire at his old stand, 448 Broadway. A neji
Happy Family January 3rd, 1851.

for in the toy line.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
SALI8 AT AUCTIOS.

M? CRISTALAR, AUCTIONEER, 23 BOWERY, RE-
. spectfully solic t h from his friends and the public

the Mine patronage an they have heretofore extended to
him, and begs li'are to announce that he ia at all times
ready to make advance* in sums from one hundred to
five thoiiband dollar*, on every description of merchan¬
dise, on liberal terms.

UCTION NOTICE.RETAILER'S SCOCK OF CHINA,
glass and crockery..M. WRAY, auctioneer. By

Wm. W. Sliirley, Friday, Dec. 29, at 10,'i o'clock, at the
store 120 Canal street, a choice stock of French china,
fine white stoneware, cut and plain glass, and rich fancy
goods, of a retailer declining the business. The sal" is
positive, rain or shine, and sixty days' credit over $100

Auction notice .thomas bedl. auctioneer .
By DEIX& BUSH. Assignee's sale of the valuable

stock of choice imported wines and liquors. This day.
at 11,H o'clock, in the salesrooms, 27 Centre street, will
be continued and closed without reserve the superior
sherry, port and Madeira wines, old braody of the best
brands, from the I /union docks; Irish and Scotch whit-
key, pure Holland gin, Jamaica rum, Ac. What remains
will be nold on Saturday, at 11 o'clock, and is the last
chance of procuring the purest and best articles In the
1'iie. S. VANDEWATER, Assignee.

J, A Stf.vkvh. Attorney.

Auction notice..497 pearl street.mr.
O WARREN, will sell at auction, on Saturday, the

30th instaut, at 10 o'clock, the stock and fixtures of a

splendid oyster*and 'dining saloon, composed of marble
top tables and counters, and cooking range, with boilers,
stew pans and all complete.

Auction sale this day. by john levison,
Auctioneer, at 341 Broadway..A superb colluc

tion of one hundred oil paintings, by eminent American
artists, consisting of historical pieces, river views,
landscapes, mountain acenery, winter views and figure
pieces, all mounted in rich gold frames. Sale positive,
without reserve, to commence at 11 o'clock. Also, in
the evening at 7 o'clock, a large collection of choice
annuals for I860, gift bocks, standard and miscellaneous,
all very richly bound, suitable for holiday gifts, rose¬
wood writing decks, work boxes, fancy goods, Ac., Ac.,
or New Year presents.

Auction sai-e.this morning, at io* o'clock.
Rosewood pianoforte and household furniture.

SAMUEL OSGOOD, Auctioneer, will sell at his store, 64
Nassau street, carpets, bureaus, bedsteads, washstands,
wardrobes, sofas, chairs, Ac., Ac. ; also, one superior
rosewood pianoforte.

Auction sale..new year's present?, goijj
and silver watcher. Ac., from a Broadway store.

SAMUEL OSGOOD, Auctioneer, will sell at his salesroom.
84 Nassau street, Saturday, Dec. 30, at 10}^ A. M., a

large and extensive assortment of valuable gold and
.liver watches, from the most celebrated makers; also, a

large assortment of fin* jewelry, comprising brooches,
finger rings, lockets, crosaes, sleeve buttons, 69 vest,
chains, Ac. The above goods belong to a first class
bouse in Broadway.

>Y ELIAS COMBS, AUCTIONEER.CLOAKS AT AIV.
tion E. Combs will sell, on Friday, Dec. 2D,

1854, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the store 125 Bowery, 150
cloaks, of various styles. Consignments of merchan¬
dise solicited for tho above sale. Apply at the office.
244 Grand street.

BY WM. TOPPING, AUCTIONEER, 22 BROAD
street. Friday, Dec. 29, at twelve o'clock. Terms

cash, bankable money..Consignee's sale of gold watches.
The above mentioned watches are those lately exhi¬

bited in the Crystal Palace, and are sold to pay advances,
duties, Ac. They consist of a large assortment of gold
hunting and open face patent levers, of the best London
and Geneva makers, all of which are warranted as repre¬
sented. Among tljem will be found some of th<>tc
enamelled and diamond set ladies' watches, which at¬
tracted so much attention at the Crystal Palace; genu¬
ine chronometer, duplex, patent lever and straight line
escapement, of tlie following makers are among the lot;
. J. F. Cooper, Jules Jurgensen, M. J. Tabias and others.

CONTINUATION SALE8..D. D. NASH, AUCTIONEER,
) store, 310 Broadway..Sheriff sale of fancy articles,

and continued from December 27, 1864, this day. Friday,
December 29, 1854, at 10 A. M., at No. 241 Broadway,
consisting of fancy and staple stationery, envelopes,
wafers, bath a no post paper, chess boards, dominoes,
dice, English and American drawing papers, Newman's
water cidors, in cakes and bones, ste«l pens, holders,
pocket and memorandum books, writing desks, Eaber'a
jiencels, crayons, sketch books, inks, ink powder, Ac.

CLOHNG SALE OF LADIES' FURS AND SLEIGH
robes..To morrow, Saturday, Dec. 30, at 10 o'clock

A. M., and In Ihe evening, at the central salesrooms,
Wllloughhy and Pearl streets, Brooklyn, by JOSEPH
HECEMAN, auctioneer, a large and well assorted stock
of elegant furs and robes, from the stock of J. H. Har-
ley , 34 John street, New York.all manufactured in tbe
bestfnsnncr for his own retail trade. No printed cata¬
logues, for want of time.

S. HOl'GH, AUCTIONEER .AUCTION NOTICE.
'«ihis fFriday) morning, atio^ o'clock, th4 spien
household furniture contained in tho large four stojy

hou«e No. 79 Warnn street, consisting, in part, of one

richly carved rohewood pianoforte, seven octaves, cont
9600; superior Bade rosewood parlor suites, in satin;
rosewood centre ami side tablet; lar^e mirrors brota
telle and lace curtains; rich rosewood etegere, with mir¬
ror backs; ottomans; reception and arm chairs; costly
tapestry: velvet and ingrain carpets; oil paintings:
rosewood and mahegan) bedsteads; bureaus and wash-
stands to match; hair mattresses ; beds, bolsters, and
pillows; she«ta; pillow eases; silk and other bedspreads;
china vases; dinner and tea sets, silver tea service; cas¬

tors, salvers, spoons, ladles, forks, crockery, cut glass
ware, ivory cutlery ; mahogany and black walnut ex¬
tension dining and tea tables; maple, mahogany and
cottage chairs ; sofas, clocks, work tables, Ac. Also, the
barement furniture, with which the sale will commence.
The furniture is of the best description, and comprises
many things both useful and ornamental. Sale positive.

DD. NASH, AUCTIONEER..STORE, 310 BROAD-
a way..Assignees (ale, on Friday, December 29,

1864, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the store, ofgoods sold on
account of former purchasers, consisting of linen sheets,
pillow cases, napkins, doylies, Ac.

i* BREVOORT HENRY, AUCTION! ER. MORTGAGE
J. cale of furs..This day, at lojf o'clock, at the

store of Henry A Buck, 14 Maiden lane, will be sold, a
large lot of fashionable furs, such as fine Grecian stone
and fitch marten, French -able, rock and mink marten
vlctorines and cuffs, to match; also, children's furs, in
great variety; sleigh robes, wash bear, H. B. wolf, genet.
Isabella bear, raccoon, iflver and gray fox, buffalo and
other robes. This sale will lie worthy of the attention
of purchasers, as ever)- lot offered will positively be
sold.

EDUARI) SCHENCK, ACCIIONEER.EDWARD
Schenck will sail at auction this day, at ^ o'clock,

at the auction rooms, 11 Wall street, great holiday sale
of rich fancy furs, Ac , being an elegant assort ment of
warranted rnyal ermine talmas and capes, Hudson Hay
sable do , barren marten, sable, Grecian stone marten,
fitch marten, mink marten, lus'd and natural lynx. Swe-
dhih marten. French sable, Siberian aqnlrrel and stone
marten victortnes, also a superb assortment of robes
.ad jlcTts.

TJIDWABD SCHENOK, ACCTIONKKR..BY EDWARD
JL Schenck, on Friday, Dec. 29, at hi* tale* room, No.
IS Will rtmt, at 10X o'clock A. M., mat sale of mag¬
nificent diamond jewelry, watchee, chatelaine. Ace., byorder of the atsignee of David Raif, to be told without re¬
serve, comprising a large and choice aa«>rtment of elegant
diamond ring*, pin*, earring*, breast pin*, bracelet*,
cronne*, Ac., together with garnet, opal, and pearl *et
jewelry of every description diamond Malteae crosses,
containing 11 fine brilliant* each; elegant diamond*, Kin-
pie stone and cluster ring*, valued at from 915 to 9300;single stone and cluster diamond *carf pins, diamond .in¬
gle stone breast pins, weighing from to 3^ carat*
etch; diamond cluster do , of great beauty; diamond ear¬
rings, in cluster* and tingle atone with pendant*; suit*
cf K'old enamelled breast pins,.bracelets, and ear rings;gold thimble*, toothpicks, spectacle*, pencil case*. Ac.;silver boxes, Ac. Watches.Fine gold lepine, lever,
chronometer, duplex, hunting levers, Ac., with double
and ningle dial*, by the beat English, Frensh and Swiss
makers; line gold fob, vest and guard chain*, of variou*
pattern*, together with a large assortment of other jew¬
elry. Every article warranted as represented in cata¬
logue.
T7»ANCY GOODS, HOI,IDAT PRESENTS, AC-JOHN L.

£ VANDEWATER, Auctioneer .Continuation of sale.
VANDEWATER A TUBNEK will sell on Friday and Satur¬
day, Dec. 29, 30, at 10)£ o'clock, at the salesrooms,Nos. 30 Pine and 56 Cedar streets, a splendid assortment
of rich fancy good*, consiating of rich china, decorated
vases, cologne*, card receivers, jewel caskets, richly de¬
corated china dinner and tea set*, coffee cups with mot-
toes, Ac. rich bronie and ormolu clock*, shades and
tand*; bronie figures, groups, statuette*, coupees,candelabra*, candlesticks, richly engraved Bohemian
optical cut vat ei, colognes, card receivers, pocals, rubyllquere sets, torquois carafle and tumblers, flint cut de¬
canters, champagne*, claret wines and papier raache
portfolios; dressing case*, work boxes, glove boxes, silver
plated tea and coffee *ervices, coffee urn*, cake baskets,
castors, card receivers, waiter*, dinner and desert forks
and spoon*, tea table and deiert spoon*. Also, English
and German toy*, suitable for New Year's gifts, the
whole forming a very deiirable assortment of holidaypresent?.

Furniture sale.a. m. cristalar, auctioneer,
23 Bowery, will sell this day, at9>j o'clock, houie-

hold furniture, consisting of mahogany and rosewood
bureaus, becsteads, cane and hair .seat chairs, dining and
centre table*, office chairs and stools, feather beds, Ac.

Furniture, pianos, etc., at auction.m
WRAY, Auctioneer, will sell this day, December

2», at 10){ o'clouk, at the store 335 Broadway, corner of
Anthony street, a large assortment of household furni¬
ture, comprising parlor and chamber suites; two elegant
rosewood pianos, iron furnituro, plated ware, office fur¬
niture, Ac.

George cook, auctioneer.piREMPTORY sale
of rich and elegant furniture on This Day,

Friday, December 29, at half-past ten o'clock at No.
202 Broadway, near Reade street. George Cook
will sell a* above, by catalogue, the large stock of James
B. Cook, Esq., (which must be removed this week,) em¬
bracing superior parlor and chamber suits, etegeres,
buffets, sofas, chairs, extension dining tables, centre
and aide tables, Ac. Also, several elegant French plate
mirror*, mattresses, and every article usually found In
a first class wareroom. Sale positive.

GO. HORTON, AUCTIONEER (SALESROOM NO. 18
. Sixth avenue,) will sell, this day, corner of Va-

rick and King streets, at 10 o'clock, the stock of a se¬
cond hand furniture dealer, consisting of chairs, tables,
sofas, crockery, glasses, Ac., Ac.

Groceries, wax candles, currants, raisins,almonds, champagne, liquors, Ac..This day, at
10)^ o'clock, at 57 Dey street, corner Greenwich, teas,
sugars, coffee, chocolate, segar*, tobacco, nutmegs,nuts,
olive oil, wrapping paper, bronze candlesticks, knives
and forks, scale* and weights, whips, saddles, sleigh
bells, stoves, wines, brandies, gin aud rum. W. A CAR¬
TER, auctioneer, 57 Dey street.

TJENRY H. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER..BY H. H. LEEDS
XI & Co., on Tuesday, 2fltli, Wednesday, 27th, and
Friday, 20th, at 10){ o'clock each day, at the salerooms,
10 Nassau street, sale of superb fancy goods, including

a large assortment of real statuary, marble, alabaster
and other goods, the importation of Sig. Vito Viti Sons,
also several valuable invoices from tbe Crystal Palace
Among the marble statuary is one superb stitua Flying
Nymph, by 1-evy 1 do. Pendant; dancing Bacchus; 1 do.
copy of thu figure Denaide, original in the Vatican, the
(list ever imported; 1 do. bathing nymph, an original
Leinberg; 1 do. Madonna of Tenerfanni ; 1 superb group
of Saviour and Mary, and other very beautiful and classic
groups, suitable for libraries and parlors. Thealaoaster
taxes will embrace all the antique styles, copied from
the British museum and the galleries throughout France
and Italy. One superb pair of amphoras for recesses,
ornamented with bas relievos: 1 superb Canthares, on
octagon pedestal; large agate Hebe vases; Etruscan do.;
Kgyptian urns; I.ecythus vanes; Bardiglio lazzns, for
fruits and cards; Etruscan mantel vases; large Linelll
urns; Roman covered do. ; agate Venetian do. and many
other exquisite styles of the latest importations; gents,
and ladies' writing and dressing cases of rosewood and
papier miche, inlaid with pearl. Bronzes Magnificent
bronze statuettes of every size and description, just re-
ciived from Europe, the finest ever ottered at auction In
this city, representing Una and the Lion, Asia and Af¬
rica, the Stag at bay, Amazon, Hercules, kc. Clocks A
large luvoic* it superb bronze and ormolu clocks, com¬

prising utiout 100 different sizes, all of the most exquisite
workmanship and in perfect order. Parian Statuary.
Superb Parian groups and statuettes, representing the
finding of Moses, tbe Flute Player. Psyche, the Madonna,
&c.; also, busts of Napoleon, Wellington, and others:
fans of overv description, kid, silk and ornamented,
framed m richly carved poarl and ivory; French porce¬
lain snd china vases of every description, richly decora¬
ted and entirely new patterns. Silver Plated Ware-
Castors tea sets, cake baskets, salvers, liquor stands, Ac.;
al.-o, a large invoice of rich papier maclie goods and other
choice articles, suitable for the holidays, ifany of the
goods were exhibited in the Crystal Palace. Sold with¬
out reserve.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer .by henry h.
l.eeds k Co..1-ai ge sale of costly pier, mantel,

centre and other looking glasses; also, a large assort¬
ment of oil paintings, in rich Irani...H. H. Leeds k Co.
will sell at auction, on Thursday , 28th, Friday, 2(Jth,
and Saturday, 30th December, at 10>£ o'clock each day,
at 10V Fulton street, a large snd elegant assortment of
French plate looking-glasses, pier, mantel, oval, ccntre
and other glasses: also. 100 splendidly framed oil paint¬
ings, by some of our first aitists, tec. 'l'he stock is all
of the first class, and belongs to one of the largest deal¬
ers in the eity declining business. Sale without reserve.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer..by h. h.
I.EKDS h CO.. Friday, December 29, at 12 o'clock,

at tbe salesroom No. 10 Nassau street..Superb assort¬
ment of first class diamond set jewelry, from one of the
best manufacturers In the city, every article warranted,
consisting of single stone brcastp ns and finger rings,cluster do., crosses, ear ilngs; also, other very beauti¬
ful set jewelry, with precious stones; also, ladies'
enamelled watches set in diamonds, and other styles:also, heavy double case full jewelled gents' levers, kc ,
without reserve.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer.by h. h. leeds
& CO., at 12 o'clock on Friday, 29th, in front of the

store, 19 Nassau street, a bay horse, 1*>^ hands high,and about ten years old; is kind arid gentle in single or
double harness. To be sold without reserve.

HWII30N, AUCTIONEER. TO-MORROW MORN-
. ing, at 10>£ o'cloak, the contents of the Urg»

four story house 1#9 Twenty-lonrth street, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues, consisting of rosewood par¬lor furniture en suite, centre and side tables, about 300
yards tapestry carpet on the floors, large pier glasses,
rosewood etegere with mirror doors, brocatelle curtains,
rosewood seven octave pianoforte, a superior instrument;
oil paintings, solid mahogany extension table, china
dinner and tea sets, costly china vases, ormolu clocks,
rosewood and mahogany bedsteads, bureaus and wash-
stands. beds and bedding, liail mattresses, bedroom
carpets, crockery, cut glass ware, silver ware, castors
with cut bottles, elegant tea service, salvers with solid
silver edges, cake Baskets, spoons, forks, lie., beiug tUe
irttole contents of a large and well furnished house.
The furniture is nearly new, and every article will posi-
tii*ly be sold.

Henry t. lebds. auctioneer.sale of fubs
at auction, at 1 o'clock. Tills day, at No. 1 Cathe¬

rine utrx-t, corner of Division, a splendid assortment of
manufactured furs. Please examine before sal-. AU of
these goods warranted; manufactured for city trade. Sale
peremptory, rain or sblne.

JOHN W. S0MER1NDYKE, AUCTIONEER..CONSTA-
ble's sale, this doy, at 77 (Jreenwich street, at 10>^

o'clock, of a large stock of good segars, tobacco, unuiT,
and pipes; also glass cases, store counters, fixtures, ic.

("HAS. F. WAITS, Nonstable.

JM#KIAI1TY. AUCTIONEER, WILL sELI. ON FRJ
a day, 29th Inst., at the Dining and Oyster Sa¬

loon. comer of Catherine street and East Broadway, at 11
A.M. by virtue of a personal mortgage, marble top t.i hies,
counters, mirrors, refrigerator, chairs, stove*, oilcloth,
glass ware, crockery, lamps; also the lease, tlir«e years
from last May. Tht location is good. ANDREW ilAR
RISON, Attorney and Councillor at Law for Mortgagee.

JOHN W. flOMERINDYKE, AUCTIONEER. MORT-
gage sale on Saturday, December 30th, a* 10)^

o clock, on the premises, 311 and 318 Monroe slr-et, a
steam engine and boiler, punching press, and various
other articles used in the manufacture of Iron bedsteads
and otlier Iron work.

M DOUGHTY. AUCTIONEER.IMPORTANT SALE
i of elegant household furniture, carpets, paiift-

lng«, mirrors, kc. M. DOUGHTY will sell, this day
(Fric'sy ), at 10)£ o'clock, at #4 Sixth avenue, a large as¬
sortment of household furniture, consisting of sofai,
tete-n-tetes, mahogany dress bureaus, wasbstands. ro
word and mahogany bedsteads, hair mattresses, feather
beds, centre, side, dining and extension tables, maho¬
gany cluir*. rocker*, eaaj and sewing chairs: lounge,
teds, couches, r Ivans, ot'oman, oil paintings, engrav
ings. secretary and bookcase, cooking stores, china,
crockery *nd glass ware, making a good assortment
w< rthy attention. Sale positive.

BC KEMP. AUCTIONEER.ASHIONHE'S 8AI.K i
t pianofortes.. R. (' Kemp will sell at auction,

this day. Friday, at 12 o'clock, at flfl Nassau street, two
deois lrom Fulton, eight superior rosewood and 7
Of tsve pianofortes, which are particularly worthy of the
notice of thote in want of a first-class Instrument.

HKW YEAR'S GIFT*..OTTO OF STONE MARTEN,
royal ermine and chinchilla mulfs. vlctorines, .vc.,

at suction this day, at 10* o'clock. HENRY T. LEEDS,
auctioneer, will sell, at 100 Nassau street, near Fulton,
wilhont reserve, the entire stock, consisting of robes,
muffs, c«ffs and vlctorines, Ac. Catalogues now ready.

Pimm's AUCTION SAI.K. AT B. EDMONS * (X).'S
ofllce, 16 Fulton street, Brooklyn, advertised for

I'ecember 2ft, at 2 o'clock, P M., will take place on

'flinmay, January If, Mfe, at tbe samehonr and place,
(owing to a disappointment in completing the cita
o«ue»). They are bow rsod;,

?>» Hiflrtt,'uTiKy.^ilSK.^sa;!
Be. KEMP, AUCTIONEER.IVRNITIHE, PIANO-

. forte*, 4c., by catalogue..H. C. KEMP will tell
at auction, thin da/, Friday, at half-put tea o' slock. at-
86 Nassau street, i eoora from Fulton.A very ltiye a«-
sortment of rich rosewood and mahogany cabinet furni¬
ture, pianoforte*, and rich family housekeeping art i< lea,
conaiating in part aa folluws .Rosewood parlor furniture,
in suit, covered with French aatin broeatelle, French
plate mirror*, carpets, rich cut glass, china wart! and
ornament*, oil painting*, fancy sewing and arm chair*,
mahogany tete-a-tete*, sofa*, In variety; rosewood ana
walnut bookcases, rocking chain; centra, pier and faucy
table*, rich silver plated tea and coffee sets, cantor*,
and every variety or household furniture, and furnish-
ing article*, which are well worthy the attention of
purchaser*. Catalogue* on the morning of sale.
Pianoforte* .Assignee'* sale..At 12 o'clock, eight

superior roeewood > \ and 7 octave pianofortes, of excel¬
lent tone and finish, two of which are beautifully
carved, and all of which are particularly worthy the
attention of purcha*era. The pianoforte* may be exam¬
ined any time before the sale.

BU88ELI. W. WESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER .TO MOR.
row, (Saturday,) magnificent sale of household

furniture, rich silver ware, china, pianoforte, Ac., at
the residence No 72 Eighth avenue. near Fourteenth
street, commencing at lOJf o'clock precisely, enibra:ingthe entire elegant arrangements of the hou>e, the whole
of which will he absolutely sold without reserve, offer¬
ing" to housekeeper* and other* a desirable medium for
obtaining first class furniture and other costlr house¬
keeping articles, everything in fine order, having bam
but little us«d, among which U a splendid ro*«wood
pianoforte, suite rich rosewood parlor furnitura, tapes¬
try, Wilton and other carpet*, rosewood marble top ta¬
ble*, richly carved rosewood etegere, mirror doors and
back, music cabinet, corner itands, two magnificent
French plate mirror*, rich shade*, curtains and cornices,
tete-a-tetes, rosewood and mahogany arm cliuirs, spring
seat do., with a number of elegantly dec»rated mantel
vases, card receivers, jewel cases, caodelabraa, thirty
day ormolu nock, Ac. also a number of choice landscape
painfiugs, richly framed, rosewood and mahogany bed¬
steads, hair mattresses, feather bed*, marble top bu¬
reaus, wa*hstands, toilet sets, oval mirrors, *ofas,
lounges, rockers, carpels, Ac. with the basem»nt and
kitchen furniture, two extension tables, rich silverware,
cake baskets, tea service, castor*, forks, spoons, cut
glass ware, elegant china set*, crockery, Ac. No post¬
ponement. Cataloguea at ho use

SHERIFF'S 8AI.E.ON FRIDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF
December, 1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at 311 Broad¬

way, a large collection of finished an unfinished furni¬
ture, consisting of s*fas, tete a tetes, chairs, tables,washstandfl, Ac.; also, nineteen bales of green husks,

JOHN ORSER, Sheriff.
N. S. Selaii, Deputy Sheriff.

riHERIKF'8 PALE.ON FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 29,O 11 o'clock, 19 Court street, Brooklyn, a large lot
of clothing, cloths, cashmere* and vesting*, Ac. Also, at

2 o'clock, tlie stock of a hardware store.
E. LOTT, Sheriff.

SPECIAL NOTICE-FROM AUCTION..JOHN MADDEN,
673 Broadway, will open to-morrow, 140 dozen

ladies' French embroidered handkerchief*, worth from $8
to 910 each, all of which I will offer during the holiday*
at 13 50 to $4 60 each. Alio, 100 infanta' rich embroi¬
dered robes, worth $30, which I will sell at $15 each.
Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE..ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1864,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the foot of Bethune street, a

large lot of joist, lumber, Ac.

Tunis morrell, auctioneer -holiday gifts
of rich china and silver plated ware, fancy goods,

lie. This day, at 11 o'clock, at salesroom 304 Broadway,
corner of Duane street, a large and splendid collection
of rich decorated china ware, silver plated do., and faacy
gomls of every description. I have received several in¬
voices of rich fancy goods and toys, with orders to sell
without reserve, affording parties an opportunity to
purchase gifts at a mere nominal price. The public are
particularly solicited to examine the articles. The sale
will be continued to-morrow until nil is sold. At 12
o'clock, three suits of rosewood parlor furniture, in rich
coverings; also rosewood and mahogany furniture of
every description.

VALUABLE SITE FOR A HOTEL, ETC., OPPOSITE
corner to the railroad depot, Washington city.

Extensive sale of very valuable property near the Oapitol,
au unsurpassed location for a hotel, Ac., on Thursday
afternoon, January 4th, at 3 o'clock, on the premises, I
shall offer lor sale that valuable property, situated at
the corner of North C street, and New Jersey avenue,
(immediately opposite the new railroad depot, ) having

a front of 172 feet 6 inches on New Jersey avenue, run¬

ning hack to a 20 feet alley also, a front of 135 feet on
North C street, fronting the depot. The property will be
subdivided to suit purchasers, a plat of which will be
ixiblted at-the sale. The attention of capitalists and
business men is respectf ully called to this sale, affording
opportunity for the purchase of some of the best property
fur business purposes ever offered at auction in the city.
Terms. one-third cash: the residue in three equal in¬
stalments at six, twelve and eighteen months, for notes
bearing interest, and secured by a desd of trust on the
premises. JAS. C. NtcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

"\tj 1I.L1AM IRVING A CO., AUCTIONEERS..SUPREMEW Court..Moses S. Cohen agaimt Jacob Moses Smit;
Jacob M<ses Smit against Moses S. Cohen..By virtue of
an order made in the above entitled action, on the 21at
iurt., by Hon. J. J. Roosevelt, Justice of the Supreme
Court, requiring William Irving, auctioneer, to take im¬
mediate possession and dispose of, at public auction, all
the partnership stock ofgoods of the late Urtn of Cohen
At £mit, for cash, &c., we will expose the said stock for
sale, as required in and by said order, at our store, No.

8 Pine street, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Dec,
27, 28, and 29, and until tbe sale thereof shall be com¬
pleted. The said stock consists of sevres porcelains;
superbly decorated sevres china vases, with rich original
paintings; one pair of very elegant sevres porcelain
vases, formerly the property of Wm. II. King, of 'Hol¬
land, which are worthy the attention of connoisseurs;

a superb pair of porcelain flower pots, elegantly decorat¬
ed with original oil paintings, cost $000; antique dres-
dtn chioH groups and vasi'sjsevres porcelain tete-u tetes,
cups nnd saucers, plates, fancy figures, candlesticks,
caniielabras, mottoes, coupees and clocks; ormolu gilt
gold vases, candelabras for gas, splendid sevres china
tables, with ormolu standards, with couplete suits of
vases to match, meat elaboratly painted, each painting

a perfect gem; splendid painted plates, cardareceivers,
parian groups, ornaments, ^Ac. ; bronzes, in a large va¬

riety, of clocks, candelabras. coupes, figures, group*,
Ac. superb ebony and tmise de rose and buhl secretary,
cost $200; rich carved ebony cabinets, inlaid with pearls,
and frames.painted by old masters; writing desks, tables,
papatries. work boxes. Ac.; antique marquetee chairs of
the fifteenth century elegant and costly antique laces,

n large variety; damask shirts. Also a large variety of
fancy at tides; porcelain ancient dresden rases; antique
cliiua dinner rets, antique coin, Ac. Also a number of
very fine original oil paintings, by masters of the Dutch
and Flemish schools. The whole comprise! aa fine a col¬
lection of sevres porcelains, antiques, Sc., as were ever
offered at auction. Lawrence A Horn, attorney* for J.
M.Smit: L. Benton, attorney for M. 8. Cohen.

WI1 LIAM TOPPING, AUCTIONEER, 22 BKOAI)
street..Great sale of watches for manufacturers'

account..This (lay, (Friday,) .it 12 o'clock, will b« sold
tbe Quest lot of watches of all kinds ever offered in this
irarket. The trade are invited to attend.

\*r M. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER.WILL J-'El J,. ON 8A-
Tf turdav. at lu>^ o'clock, at 187 Canal street, all

the genteel parlor, chamber and kitchen furniture of a
fairly breaking up housekeeping, consisting of sofas,
Chairs, marble top centre and dining tables, gilt frame
mirrors, lamps, girandoles, oil paintings, bookcases, ele¬
gant tapestry, three ply and other carpets, oilcloth,
stsir rods, mahogany, rosewood and walnut bedstea Is,
hair and other mattresses, feather beds, spreads, blan¬
kets, dressing bureaus and wash«tauds, wardrobes,
French china dinner and tea sets, plated ware, end two
elegant cooking and parlor stoves; also a quantity of
preserves, cherry brandy wines; also the balance of
jewelry, diamond lings, pins, bracelets, gold watches;
also a quantity of millinery goods, bonuets, silk dresses,
brochi shawls, Ac., together with holiday pre^euts,
furs; also elegant rosewood piano, made by Nuns.

WILLIAM IRVING A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL SET .L
at auction, on Saturday. December -!0, at 10*o'clock, at the sales room. No. 8 Pine street, for account

of whom it may concern.Diamonds, jewelry, gold
watches, comprising a large and choice assortment of
elegant diamond rings, pins, ear rings, breast pins,
bracelets, crossess. kc.. together with garnet, opal, and
pearl set jewelry of every description diamond Ma!!i se
crosses, containing eleven tine brilliants each; elegant
diamonds, single stone and cluster rings, valued at from
.15 to J.'i(H); s ngle stone and cluster diamond scarf pins,
diamond single stone breast pins weighing from to3>fc
each: diamond cluster do., of great lieauty; diamond
far rings, in claster* and single stones with pendants:suits of gold enameled breast pins, bracelets and ear
rings gold thimbles, tooth picks, spectacles, pencil ease*.
\c. silver botes, Ac. Watches.Fine gold lepine, lever,
bronomefer, duple*, hunting lerers. \c., with double
and single dials, by the )>est English, French and Swiss
maker«. Fine gold fob vest and guard chains of varl
ous patterns, together with a large assor ment of other
jewelry. Every article warrantee as represented in ca
talogue.

HAKI) TIMES.

Fownnrn ward caixfor relief..'the cm-
tens of the Fourteenth ward are hereby respectfullyinvited to attend a meeting at the drill room, orer Cen¬

tre Market, on Friday evening, 20th inst,, at o clock
P. M. for the purpose of taking Immediate mensures to
relieve tbe poor of tbe ward.

John Kelly, Wm. 8 Wood,
J. W- Gilchrist. David Kissner,
James M. Hard, John Hoope,
Morris Miller. John H. Chamber*.
'Iliomas Hnssett. J. M. Hunter,
Wm. P. Powers, Joseph McAHIe,
H. P. West, Frederick Watkins.

"V' OTICR.MEETING FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR
of the Twenty-second ward. Tbe citizens of the

i »< nty-second ward are respectfully invited to attend a
n:e«ting, without further notice, at Fr. I «eporin's.
National H»ll. Nos. 224 and 228 Forty-fourth street, on
Krlf ay afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, to take into considera¬
tion the snbject of affording relief to the poor of the
wnid during ihe inclement season of the year.
Wm. B. Drake, James Coulter, John Oormack.
G H. Mollor, John Ires, 8. Smith.
F B. Gnest. P. Tracy,

POLITICAL.

Democratic union convention,.a meeiing
of this convention will be held at Tammany Hall on

FMt'ay evening, the 29th inst., at o'clock. The
Con mittee of Arrangements for mass meeting are parti-
cub. rly req nested to be pr»«ent.

JOHN (COCHRANE, President,
llWftlSWBTA** becietarjr,

WAjm.

A german girl wishkb a situation AS oooc
or chambermaid ia u American family. Beet of

eit* rffemcr flita. Ota b* im it 1M Fortyflrst
street, between Eighth and Ninth aveanes, Bret Boo*.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN WISH
es a situation as wet nurse has got a flresh breast

of milk. Good referene* can be given. Can ha Man thia
week at 2M Thirty -sixth at! eat, between Eighth and
Ninth avenue*.

A young woman wants a situation to tra-
tpI with a family M nurae, or to go to California,

or to the South ; haa no objection to work har way »a
chambermaid. Inquire at 3>'<3 Pearl street, first floor, ap
stair*, front room, from 9 to 4.

A PROTESTANT YOl'NG WOMAN, WITH GOOD
h .«!iyi rt"f*r,nr»"'. whiahea a aitnatiou to cook,

wort m* l ,1l 0r to 'lo housework, or chamber-
and waiting, i. city .r country. Ann]* at M7

Houston street, two blocks eait of Broadway.

A oufbf^Lr^.hTMAKER WISHES TO WORK

Thirt«eath street, top floor." *PP'y at 4ft

4 GOOD DRESSMAKER WISHES A SITUATION AS
/V. seamstress and dressmaker in a nice private fami-

h ; understands cutting and fitting. Has no objection
to do light chamberwork Good city reference can be
given. Please call at 330 First avenue, between Nine¬
teenth and Twentieth street*, first floor, front roam.
Can bo seen for twodays.
A SMART YOUNG GIRL WANTED IMMEDIATELY,J\_ as nurse and plain sewer. Apply attbe Select Fe¬

male office. 1U6 Twenty sixth street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Good plain cook*, chambermaids,
waiters, and girls for general housework, can obtain
good situstions and high wagea, by calling early.

A YOUNG MAN, OF 8TRICT BUSINESS HABITS AND
good address, wishes a situation ; ean soil well ia

a book store; is a good book compositor, and can keep a
set of books either by Mingle or double entry ; has been
for Ihe last twelve months in one of tho best ofBees in
the city. Address Omega, Herald ofllce.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN FROM THE SCH00L8 OF
Paris, just arrived in Now York, wisbaa a school

in the country, where he could act as teacher, he.,
simply to improve himself in the Engllah language. Can
produce the very best of reference. A line addressed to
P. M Herald office, post paid, will be punctually attend¬
ed to.

A YOUNG MAN, WHO WR1TEB A NEAT, PLAIN
hand, and who ia In business during tho day, wish¬

es to employ his evenings as copyist. French, German,
Dalian, Spanish, latin, sc., translated in the bost pos¬
sible manner. Address D. J. F. Herald ofllce.

Agents wanted-no humbug.with a cash
capital of from 98 to 920. On the above capital

agents are now making from 96 to 910 per day. Call
and examine at 200 Broadway, room No. 12.

Agents i agents i agents i.great chance to
make money. Just published, the moat interest¬

ing topic before the people, vis:.The Mirror of the City
of Sebastopol, Crimea and Black Sea. Call and see the
publisher, No. 00 Fulton street, up itairs.

Bookkeeper..wanted, on or after the ist
of January, a situation by a young man, comae*

tent to tabe charge of any set of books. Woald prefer
the boot and shoe or clothing business. Beet of refer¬
ence given. Address Bookkeeper, Herald office.

Europe..wanted.by a most respectable
youag person, a situation to go South, or to Eng¬

land or France, with a captain's wife, or as child's
nurse. The best of citv reference given. Please call or
address, for one week, Miss Clara Sinclair, 47 Norfolk st.

Farm laborer.wanted on a farm, an eng-
lish or Scotchman and his wife, without children;

the man must be well skilled in all kinds of farm work
and accustomed to the care of cattle and horses; the
wife a tolerable cook. Apply for the next few days at
68 State street, near Henry, South Brooklyn, between
the hours of 6 and 2.

TTOUSEKEEPER.A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
XX young widow lady of the first respectability, who
has practical knowledge of the management of a genteel
family. Address A. B., Herald offioe.

¦VTURSE BABY..'WANTED BY A YOUNG, HEALTHY
woman, with a fresh breast of mtlk, a situation as

nurte; she is well qualified by her disposition, morals,
and health for that responsible office. Inquire at the
drug store 240 Greenwich street, for references, Ac.

ORI'IIAN CHILD.THE ADVERTISER WlIJL BE GLAD
to adopt an orphan child if he can find a healthy

and desirable one under two years of age. He will give,
as he will expect in return, perfectly satisfactory refe¬
rences. Address C. B. A.' Herald office.

Situations wanted.by two respectable and
experience! Scotch girl*; one as nurse; can

take rare of a baby from its birth, or wait upon a lady;
tbe other an chambermaid and seamstress, or laundress;
would prefer to go together. Can be seen for three days
at the triune bouse, corner of Adelphi street, east side,
south of Fulton avenue, Brooklyn.

SITUATION WANTED.FOR A FIRST CLASS GIRL,
who knows her business at oook, baker, washer and

ironer, and can produce the beat reference^ from her
last employer. Apply for two days, atj 68 Atlantic
street, Brooklyn.

SITUATION WANTED..THE ADVERTISER, A MID-
die aged man, thrown out of business by adverse

circumstances, desires a situation In some mercantile
establishment. He is a ready penman, conversant with
accounts, correspondence, Ac., and can give the best
testimonials as to qualifications and character. He
will a*1> no remuneration till he haa been tried and test¬
ed. Address J. L. A., Herald office.

TO BOOK CANVASSER*..WANTED, A FEW COM
jietent persons to canvass this city for the Imperial

Cyclopedia of Machinery also one for the State of Penn-
sylrama. A liberal compensation will be given. Apply
for two days, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 12 M.,
at 12 Park place, room No. 6.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS WET NURSE, BY A
healthy young woman with good references. Ap¬

ply at No. 4 Washington square.

WANTED.A SITI ATION AS SEAMSTRESS IS
a good dressmaker. Can be seen for two days

at 42.1 Sixth avenucrl>etween Twenty-fifth and Twenty -

sixth streets, In the bakery.

WANTYAV-BY A RESPBCTABLB EN01J8H GIRL, Asituation as dressmaker in a private family, or
would like a few families' work by the day. Please
address a note to C. V, Herald office.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS NURSE;
must understand her business, and be well recom¬

mended. Apply at 10 University place.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS, BY A
young girl who understands dressmaking and haa

worked at it for the last four years, or would be willing
to take care ol children. Please call at No. 9 Fifth
street, in tbe rear, between the Bowery and Second
avenue.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG HEALTHY WOMAN, A
situation as wet nurse. Good reference can be

Clven, if required. Apply at 104 West Nineteenth street,
etween Sixth aud Seventh avenues.

Wanted.a situation, by a resectable
girl, wbo is a good cook, washer and ironer, in a.

respectable family. Good city reference given. Can he
seen for two days, if not engaged, at 79 York street,Brooklyn, second floor, front room.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY A
healthy woman, with a fresh breast of milk, who

has lost her baby Good city reference can be given.
Please inquire at 93 West Nineteenth street, third Boor,lack room

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A SMART, TIDY
girl, who has had long experience «e chamber¬

maid and seamstress; also can wash and iron well. Tbe
best of reference given. Call at 35 Seventh street, for
three or tour days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT YOUNG
woman, as chambermaid, laundress or seamstress;

can he well recommended. Apply at 232 Seventh ave¬
nue, between Twenty fifth and Twenty-sixth streets, Inthe dry goods store

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WO-
msn, as professed cook; understands her buslnesethoroughly; Is a first rate baker and pastry cook Have

no objection to assist In trashing and ironing if required:(»ood city reference given Apply at No 3 Astor place.Eighth street, near Broadway, at the Shirt Sewers'Union.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY Irespectable, healthy young married woman, with
a fresh breast of milk It is her tint baby Please call
at 430 Twelfth street, fourth floor, room No. 9 for one

WANTED.BY A 1U&PECTABIJC WOMAN, A 8ITU-atlon as professed cook, who thoroughly under¬stands her business in French and English cooking, or
as pastry cook. Be*t of city reference given. Can he
stm for two days at 271 Mulberry street, near Prince.

WANTFD.A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to go general housework or cham-berwork Good city reference. Can be seen far two dava

at No. 183 First avenne.
1

WANTED-BY A VOUNO LADY,' A. FtTRNISHKD
ro( m; meal* on Sunday »nly; situation not abeveFourteenth street or Mow Canal street, and betweenthe Bowery and Hudson street. Private family pre-(erred Rent must be low. Please address Room. He¬rald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework in a pri¬vate family. Good reference given. Please call at 208West Twenty fifth street, between Eighth and Ninth

svennes, for two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, THEwashing of a family, or of three or four mntle-
men or ladies. I-adies' clothes and gentlemen'* shirtedone in the neatest manner. The best of eH* referencegiven, as to character and capability, if required. PImmcall, or send a note to A. B., tit Seventh avenne, ee-ondfloor, back room. ' ^

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAfTwHO
can bring good testimonial*, to attend a familyti» tne capacity of nunc, to California, will be expert.-.!toa«!v*nr»pertef her passage money, Appl* at II kmDERSON'S office. 75 and 77 Nassau street

W *
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